
inbred tendency to observe and ce
pâre, And tbrcig his pupl to attend
dry abstractionsm, werc firmt to syotc
atie *nd render scientific the fsres
fact hià þupilf already have, and thèn
niake hesebthe basisof ftfther pf'tgre
learning woCt4 become esy and pl<
sant; but alt s where kro the pleh
to be found competent to take this à
step in rational education? They o
bot be fouhd till ed'ttion in sien
shall hive taken a highe place ih o
sy@temsof instruction.

At pr'eft may difficulties o
this desirable consummation. NCh
,ll our edtcators are still wedded tt

abstract itheastic methods of edne
t'on stil id use. Even our oieehte bel
books are generall tainted *ith t
ame bad leIven. it is difeNlt to pr

cnr" apparatus and tollections f
ch an 61 nore difeult to secu

pucb epprecatirf f the work. A
Jzc1tnt*îfic eilikoators throbghout- t!
wo Id are dà1y tru1ing with tho
disadvanag& and they wil in duetin
beremoved.Wheun this ohall be,and wh
1cience shàll hâve tàken its trie pla
as an edùtetor, a new era *ul ha
dawned upon the world, in the adde
force given to intileet, and "in the moi
fùiMl and satsfactâry solution of all th
hbrd questiocos which beecl societys

(To be Còntinúwd.)

CAMPINg OJT AT ACASO fAY

tIaseo &ay on the coast of Maine is;
Nvery attractive resort to the tourist o
the naturalist. Extending well inlan
beyond " Wbere the sea fogs pitch thei
tents and miste fron the migLty Atlan
tic " its shores combine the drynees an
genial warmth of the 16nd breer witl
just enough uf the fIaVor ofi old ocean
to make a brief sojears thete 1darinM
the heat of somin'e trtly delightNl,
hIe bAy is studded with islnds o

every variety of aise tnd shape itNm
theumal barren rock to thosé oontain-
ing large frwA churehes and a eon-
siderable population. A ttip tseng
these islands on a Portland Str. is al-
ways au emoyable excursion. To the
lover of Nature or the student ofnature
Caeco Bay oiutete iduments of no
ordinary kind In addition to th
picturesque sheiery and the delightul
climate thé naturaliat ýill* find a
variety of mine'rals, g good opportunity
of stndying marine life, and the excep-
tional prividege of making a complete
collection of post-pliocene molluâkst

m- It was the writer's good fortune in
to the summer of '82 to be innlùded inþ

of party öf foir sientists who were to
t spend some weeks on Prime's Point
mi writh the double purpose «f reoruiting
ee phpially nd studying- uch natural
'r objeet as might fall in our way. The
an- Poifit projeta into the «Bay between
ce M00 Sutions of the Grand Trunk R.
ur R., Cumberland and Ytrgouth, and

e ay be reached from either. Two of

e cur party, the Profeor ad Mi'ý W.
he fere to come *on the Maine Central
s- from Watervillo, and Mr. H. and my-
ti self ýwee to meet them 1t the Juntion.
Ne The principals of the party being old
0-
or oampersoeut eamehorodghly prepared,
re uurhnue pafteta They brought in
llI enormouosqnunity of impedUaeste but
e it wau all useful when life on the shore

ae began. In addition to tente, camping

e theste, ant various kinda of outae,
te such as the uninitiated would neWr
re think of, they broughtr a fine boat, the

mr Ditke, buèyant enough to carry
e hbalf %. ien and light enogh fer two

to ettrypp the beseh. The boat, the
baggage and oursolves were soon on
"rda h a.wwagen wa -àad.e"art*edd

. and em uate for the Point% This jour-
ney having beingtôooniplished oür real
ta>p life· begon. Two tonts were

a pitched, the fron D4e *ts launched i
r aind two ef-the party *he knew the
d ground were in a few minutes loa4ing t
r the boat *ith ounnert sud fat fish, t
- while the others wore preparibg for ths -

firt meal All *ere busy like Eneas 
and his companions on the African t
0os "Some out into parts and fix on q
spite the quivering lib, others place t
the brtzen ealdrons oni the shores and d

s prepare the fire." The was ohr life A
on the shores auspioionely bogun t

(To br Vontinsed.) d

iE TRANSIT OF VtŽws. m

bV ËRÔó. A. E. COtD*thL..h

The beett imuportance attaoced to T
this astronômIcaletent has made it the toe
subjeôt of lbnmerable artieles in a
Scientifiè magazines, litarary periodi. ri
cale and the daily press, so that aimost to
evry intelligent reader hs some cou. pr
ception of what the transit is and twhat di
resulta are to be Otabied fro&h accurate di

~~"r -- r'~

osrvt:one of it. Venus, being s
intfot plane t, at Ceran* timel n ité
orbit ~oofos directly between tho earth
and the su and' appetrs th the obser-
ver as a da-k* spot on the ditk of uat
lIminary. This Paâmage >d Veui
acroB the disk of the ehin giroe tg a.
tronmcrs Uù opportunity for getting
the dierence of the parallaxee of the
two bodies, and as theit relative par-
allaxes are known from one of Kepler'$
laws the absolut3 distance of the ami
frô the earth i. thùs obtàinable.
This dist4nòe is a very ihportant one
to the studeât of the heaes for ii e
his unit of measure and on its aon'r-
acy depends the accuracy of a1 his
othet mea9Utelhent. The tomnparative
distances of the planets ftcm tht sa
are kaomn fròhi the la* " That te
cubes of their meu distanoes are pro-
portioal to the squares of the times
of revolùtion," living Ien the ab.-
solute distaute efay oe, e là
the distantes othe othere àé *s e
founds The dixmeter of %U BrtW
Orbit is the Matronomders be line fW
ascertaining the distance of the stars
ud an errur in this bame wil, be 'ni

creased à great Èlany thouiand fold in
tho òperation.

It tis connectio li ùot 1» -
interest:ng to give a short sketoh of the
attempts to got the dai'tance. betweeú
he carth and sun. The, first to attack
he problem was Andarchus (281-
264, B. C.,) lie attempted to deter-
aine the sui's distance by measriÉg
he angla betweeà it and the moon at
iadrature. This r%..ult was entirely
oo smnall belog.ly twenty times the
istano of thw Moon. Polamy (a#
. D,) thôught t.hat the lei ist

he suan the smaller wceld bc th, shaw
ow.of the eUrth on the moon when th
atter war ecipsed. He attmptd
Meosre this shadow a ed obt.ained fre

is ebservations and catins 121d
ai4i of the earth for the sun's diptaes
hiâ very erronoui reit was i
the Worl il the "Ahmages "
oepted as feliable for fourteneiieté-
e In thel7tli inlry mnd beg 4

waki up from it,- long sleep ;,nd thi
oblem was again attiLke.d a:-Y à
feirent pro"a, Huyg.heni -ada thi
'tance 99 milloiau Ifiled~ å 8~


